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Weylers Defenses ftssaneu

by Insurgents,

CONCERTED ASSAULT MADE.

The Train Fired Upon Other.

Engagements,

Havana, Sept. 30. rinsir del Rio

toflclal advices say tout on me ami
J jDd26tli instant rebel groups attacked
I the western tmclisi along tlie entire
line, tiring upon almost every govern- -

merit fort between Mariol and Majala.

A Havana train carrying troops to

reinforce Artemlsa was tired upon by

Insurgents at a point between Las
Canas and Alquizar. A sergeant and
tCD privates were wounded. General
Beral started yesterday morning from
Piiiar del Rio to resume command In
the field and begin active operations.

The commandant of the Spanish
girrlson in Battabano reportd having

t raided a rebel position on the coast
nearby, capturing Cuervo's insurgent
camps and seizing horses, cattle,arms,
munitions and medicines. The com
roandant also captured 25 Ilsliing
smarks suspected as being in the ser-

vice of filibusters. Cuervo, who re
treated to the Interior at the head or
the remnant of his forces, has been
since attacked and routed by Spanish
troops near San Nicholas.

The Herald's correspondent in Trini-

dad says an important engagement
occurred at an old fort at Vegnitas,
where Quintin Banderas' forces were
Intrenched. A Spanisli column under
Colonel Lara, attacked him on the 23d

instant. After eight hours' lighting
liinderas was forced to abandon his
position, which was immedately occu
pied uy Laras" triumphant troops.
Several paciticos were hanged or
macheted by the rebels,

'the village of San Miguel del Pa- -
aron, nn the road from Havana to
Gulnes, was radied and burned by in-

surgents. Stores and residences were
robbed and the churches destroyed.
Many pacllicos, men, women and
children, who had been stripped of
their clothing or driven out doors into
tbe ra'n and storm in their night
clothes, reached Guanaboca this morni-
ng at an early hour, seeking Tefuge.

Hie rebels vestnrrlnv utlwrl imrl
burned a Spanisli commissariat near
QuenadodeOulnee.containing.besides
food and munitions, a large quantity
"'grain and forage Intended for the
SMernment cavalry.

The warship Reina Cristlna was
fird upon by rebels entrenched In
strong positions on the coast near
PuntaGuano. The gun boat returned
Ue fire with shells, scattering the
enemy in confusion.
Te bank bills issued by the Span-Wjban- k

are now at 20 per cent dis-
count.

Te steamer Bazam lias arrived
""tog on board GO otllcers and 2,140

lers of reinforcements for the
cauipalKn.

The Insurgents have burned the
'"uses on the plantation of Carmen,
nMatanzas. Sunday night there
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Salem, Oregon.

THE ONE CENT DAILY.

Has the Largest Circulation With All
Classes of People.

Tun LlTTLK One Cent Silver
Daily has double the circulation it
ever imu. it is tlie only Hryan As-

sociated Press Daily in Oregon, and
tlie cheapest paper on the Pacific
coast.

Even the everlasting, sclf-pcrpet- u;

ating, oillce-holdlti- g aristocracy of
Oregon read Tub Journal.

Advocates or II ry an and Independ-
ent American Bimetallism are circu-

lating the Daily and Weekly as a

campaign paper all over Oregon, Its
circulation in Marion county is
greater than any other newspaper.

A Change of Business.
Our patrons are hereby notified that

wc have disposed of our stock of wood,
cement, lime, plaster, fire brick, sewer
pipe, etc., also our sand and gravel
beds to D. S. Bentlcy, who will con-

tinue the business at the old stand,
No. 95, State street. Thanking you
for past favors we would most respect-
fully recommend you to the new firm.
We will still continue in the general
contracting business, with our otlice
at 93 State street, where we request
all those indebted to us to call and
settle. Salem Improvement Co.

Salem, September 15th.
Mr. Bentley has had experience as

a contractor here for about five years,
and The Journtl takes pleasure in
recommending the new manager to
tlie public.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I

Lucas County f ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that liej is
the senior partner of the firm of F. I. Cheney
& Co., doing business in the city of Toledo,
county ami state aioresaid, and mat said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-LAR- S

for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the uv of Hall's
Catarrh Cukk.

Sworn to before mc and subscribed in my
presence, this 6lh day of December, A. D.
1896.

A. Gleason,,
i Seal. ( Rotary 1'ublic,

Hall's Catarrh Cure i taken Internally
md acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
frSold by Druggist.--, "l,c.

Elactric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for any

season, but perhaps more generally needed
when the liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt. A

prompt use of this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal billious fevers. No
morficlne will act more surelv in counteract
ing and freeing the system from the malariaj
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Constipa-Hon- ,

Dizziness yeild to Electric Bitters, 5P
cents and $.100 per bottle at Fred A. legg's
Drug store.

Will Not PerformMiracles

But It Will Cure.

B. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE0 -- .,. nopvnnsi nro3tratlon. Notml- -

. ,,,,,u- - mt scientifically, by first
' ml tKfnJi. - r.or disease. a..removing the Rerms

healthy nerra tA
the appetite, helplns digestion tridftrsngth-onin- g

cmmthe entire system. Desperate

require pralonRed treatment aa rtown by

that of Jin. M. D. Rccd. of Delta, Iowa, who

writes; 'Astnoresultofallgntninsstroke.
.aid I taajalteht.tH.lre of

1
Dara'-sl- s. my Hmbs

would have tbrobbingsMHpc' ifDl. n my chest that seoniea
WprvinP unendurable, Forthrea
lICrYlilC months I could not sleep

T?Ptnre and for three wcbks did

0t Cl(te0 m7 eyM"

Health prayed for sleep, and

felt that If reiuf did no. an I

dead or insane. I toarf Pr. W"es "es,J"r;

hours and from that time oa my besUfc 1"

proved! .lowly at firt. but f"0
that first

sold by drugsUu on Guarantee

bottle benefits or .noany rJ "-"-
. . Dr. Miles

Bool on heart ana nery
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

L

i THE UNION CAMPAIGN.

Dates and Appointments for Bryan Meet-
ings.

The Bryan Union campaign com-m- il

tee announces the following dates
j) Pl"it.ueiiU for speakers lu Mil

nm,U,sf,Mm!,,'itLtecs lld local chair--'
i,'.m .'" "Iak.e "rraugemciitsfor

7. mi ., l,"?s ! "" communicate with
,.f i ..... rVuV ral C01"'u ' tlCt com posed

crandrankV. Drake, rooms 40.V r nml "7

uiamber of Commerce. Portland. '
HON. M. L. OLMSTEAD.

ui est u rove, .Monday, Oct,
North Yamhill. Tuesd.iv. c

"a ston, Friday, Oct. 9.
Dallas, Saturday, Oct. 10.
Independence, Monday, Oct. V2

Newport, Tuesday, Oct. 13.

.Tul' ""ineMiay, uct. 14.
Pli lomath. Thursday, Oct. 15.

uiJ, 1'lIUiiy, VJCt. 1(1
.1 t,,1,M(,i UnltuJ.H Sl .te
Eugene, Monday, Oct. 19.
Cottage Grove, Tuesday, Oct. ,20.
liiiiui, eauesday, uct. 21.
Oakland, Thursday, Oct. 22.
Koseburg, Friday, Oct. 23.
Grants Pass, Saturday, Oct. 21.
.Huuiuru, Aionuaj', uct. 20.
Ashland, Tuesday, Oct. 27.
Springfield, Wednesday. Oct. 28.
Salem, Thursday, Oct. 29.
Oregon City, Friday, Oct. 30.
Portland, Saturday, Oct. 31.

HON. J. J. WHITNEY.
Juirth Yamhill, Tuesday, Sept. 29.
Dayton, Wednesday, Sept. 30.
Amity, Thursday, Oct 1.
Ballston, Friday, Oct. 2.
Salem, Saturday, Oct. 3.
Silverton. Mondav. Oct. 5.
Stnyton, Tuesday, Oct. 0.

HON. J. D. STEVENS.
Florence, Tuesday, Sept. 29.
Ileceta, Wednesday, Sept. 30.
Waldrop, Thursday, Oct. 1.
1 uiewaier, n ritiay, Oct. 2.
Alsea, Saturday, Oct. 3.
Philomath, Monday". Oct. 5.
Granger, Tuesday, Oct. 6.
Suvor, Wednesday, Oct. 7.
Monmouth, Thursday, Oct. 8.
Dallas, Friday, Oct. 9.
Sheridan, Saturday, Oct. 10.
Ballston, Monday, Oct. 12.
Lafayette, Tuesday, Oct. 13.
Sherwood, Wednesday, Oct. 14.
Oswego, Thursday, Oct. 15.

HON. AY. S. U'REN.
Zona, Tuesday, Sept. 29.
Monmouth, Wednesday, Sept. 30,

Kincs....." vaiiev.. . W Ttiurst. av.
."

uct.. -1. crrj
j'uiioinaui, iTiuuy, uct. 2.
Toledo, Saturday, Oct. 3.
Newport, Monday, Oct. 5,
Yaqulna, Tuesday, Oct.0.

HON. FRANOJS CLAUNO.
Enterprise, Wednesday, Sept, .10.

Summerville, Thursday, Oct, ,

Union, Friday, Oct. 2.
Huntington, Monday, Oct. .".

Virtue Mine, Tuesday, Oct. 0.
Baker City, Wednesday, Oct. 7.
Milton, Saturday, Oct. 10.
Hood Biver, Monday, Oct. 12.

HON. A. S. DENNETT.
Ashland, Thursday, Oct. 1.
Springfield, Friday, Oct. 2.
Brownsville, Saturday, Oct. 3.
Salem, Monday, Oct. 5.
Woodburn, Tuesday, Oct. 6.
Oregon City, Wednesday, Oct. 8.
Portland. Oct. 8, 0, 10,
Astoria, Monday, Oct. 12.
Baker City, Thursday, Oct. 15.
Union, Friday, Oct. 10.
LaGrande, Satuiday, Oct. 17.
Pendleton, Monday, Oct. )9.
Milton, Tuesday, Oct. 20.
Athena, Wednesday, Oct. ill,
The Dalles, Thursday, Oct722.

hon. n. l. nPTLK't.
Weston, Monday, Oct. 5.
Pendleton, Tuesday, Oct. 0.
LaGrande, Thursday, Get, 8,

Union. Friday, Oct, i).

Baker City, Saturday, Oct, 10,

Ilennner. Tuesday. Oct. 13,

The Dalles, Wednesday, Oct. 14.

Hood Ktver, xnursaay, uct. m.
The Locks, Friday, Oct. 10.
McMlnnville, Saturday, Oct. 17.

l. . M'MAIIAN.

Tancent. Friday, October 2.
Shcdds, Saturday, October 3.

Jlaisey, Monday, uciouoro.
Brownsville, Tuesday, October 0.
Ilarrlsburg, Wednesday, October 7.
EuL'ene. Thursday. October 8.
Springfield, Friday, October 9.
Cresswell, Saturday, October 10.
Cottage Grove, Monday, October 12.
Drain, Tuesdny, Oct. 13,

Yoncalla, Wednesday, October 14,

Oakland, Thursday. October 15,

Wilbur, Friday, October 10.
Roseburg, Saturday, October 17.

Dillards, Monday, October 19.

Myrtle Creek, Tuesday, October 20.
Canyonvllle, Wednesday, October 21.
Grants Pass, Thursday, October 22.
Gold Hill, Friday, October 23.

Table Bock, Saturday, October 24.
Medford, Monday, October 20.
Jacksonville, Tuesday, October 27,
Phcrnix, AVcdnesday. October 28.

Ashland, Thursday, uctooer z.
HON. DEN. HAYDEN.

Junction City, Friday, Oct. 0.
Eugene, Saturday, Oct. 10, at 2 p. m.
HON. H. C. BAKKR and J. P. SfATLOCK- -

Florence Saturday, Oct. 10, at 2 p. in.
Head of Tide, Oct. 12, at 2 p. m.
Cheshire, Tuesday, Oct. 13, at 2 p. m.
Kimlrn. Wed. Oct. 14. at 2 p. m.
Smithflcld, Thu. Oct. 15, at 2 p. in.
Long Tom, Friday, uct. ao, un i. .

Marvelous Results.
g r, Witer written bv Rev. I. Uunder- -

imn, of Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted
,nmaVpihis extract! "I have no hesitation
na recomending Dr. King's new discovery, as

the results were almost marvelous In the case

of my wife. While I was pastor of the Bap.
tist Church at Rives Junction she was broughl
down with Pneumonia succeding La Grippe,
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little interuption and it seemed as

the could not surviye them. A friend reco-mend-

Dr. King's New discovery; it wm
quick in its work and highly mtisfactory in

result." Trial bottI?s frff at l.edA.Lcggs
Drug Store. KrguUr site o cents, and r.oo

&

t Cheapest, Because the Best

GAIL BUKUtN
EAGLE BRAND

f CONOEhSf D tfILK
' - .. f tkn 1.- -1 boek. "Infant
"' Tr'ri:i...' 'J. c'.iilk.-1- - bent

i "
U. V. Csndenssd Milk Co.

vi Huia Strttt, Kew Tork

vrvcc:scs'i

First
Lost and all the time Hood's Saraaparlll
has been advertised as a blood purifier.
Its great cures have been accomplished
through purified blood cares of scrofula,
salt rheum, eczema, rheumatism, neural-
gia, catarrh, nervousness, that tired feel-
ing. It cures when others fall, because it

Always
Strikes at tho root of the disease and
eliminates every gorm of Impurity,
ihousands testify to absolute cures of
blood diseases by Hood's Sarsaparllla,
although discouraged by the failure of
ot her medicines. Itembmber thatJ'nooas

Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact the Ono True Blood Purifier.

easy to buy. easy to take,nOOd S PlllS easy to operate. 25c.

A MODEL PLATFORM.

Adopted by the Democrats In National
Convention.

Tlie following l the full and com-
plete platform as adopted by tho
National Democratic convention:

We, tho Democrats of the United
States in national convention assemb-
led, do rcatllrm our allegiance to those
great essential principles of justice
anil liberty upon which our Institu-
tions aro founded, and which the
Democratic party has advocated from
Jefferson's time to our own freedom
of speech, freedom of the press, free
dom of conscience, the preservation ofnnpr.nn. mi. its nminiitn iij.wou.uii iiKiikO, bills tlJUlllll,,) Ul Ul.lltvnM.3 tlllnpn f llrt Inm nn.1 M.. Ill,.
ful observance of constitutional limi-
tations.

During all these years tho Demo-pratl- c

party has resisted tlie tendency
of selfish Interests to the centraliz-
ation of governmental power, and
steadfastly maintained the Integrity
of the dual scheme of government
established by tho founders of this
republic of republics. Under Its
guidance and teachings the great
principle of local nt has
found Its best expression in tho main-tonanp- o

of ,o rights of the states
and in Its assertion of tla necessity
of confining the general government
to the exercise of powers granted by
the constitution of the United States.

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM.
Tho constitution of tho United

States guarantees to every cltljcn the
rights of civil and religious liberty.
Tliedcniocratlc party bus always been
the exponent of political liberty and
religious freedom and It renews its
obligations and reaflrms ts devotion
to these fundamental principles of
the constitution.

FINANCE.
Recognizing that the money oues

tlon Is paramount to all others at this
time, we Invite attention to the fact
that the constiJ.ut!uujjnnies silver
and gold together as tho money metals
of the United States, and that the
tirst coinage law passed by congress
unuer t tic constitution made too sil
ver dollar tlie money unit, and ad
initted gold to free coinage at a ratio
oased upon the s Ivor dollar unit.

We declare that the act of 1873 de
monetizing silver without tho knowl-
edge or appioval of the American peo-
ple has resulted n thp appreciation
of gold, and a corrpspouding fall in
the price of commodities produced by
thp peopjej a heavy Ihorcmsp in tho
burdon of taxation and of all debts,
public and private; the enrichment of
the money lending class at homo and
abroad, tho prostration of indnstry,
and Impoverishment of the people.

We arc unalterably opposed to iiion- -
umctalllhtu, which has locked fast tho
prosperity of an Industrial people In
paralysis of hard times, Gold mono
metallism is a uritisti policy, a tut its
adoption has brought other nations
Into linanclal servitude to London.
It Is not only but antl-Anierica- n,

and It can be fastened on
the United States only by the Btilling
of that spirit and love of liberty
which nroclalmed our political fndd- -
pendpnpc in 1770 and won in the war
of the revolution.

FREE CXHNAUE.
Wo demand tho froo and unlimited

coinage of both sliver and gold at the
present legal ratio of 10 to 1, without
waiting for tho aid or consent of any
other nation. We demand that the
standard silver dollar shall bo a full
lecral tender, equally with gold, for all
debts, public and private, and we
ravor hucii jogisiuuou us win prevent
for the future the domonotlzatlon of
any kind of legal tender money uy
private contract.

BONDS.
We arc opposed to tho policy and

prnctlcc of surrendering to the hold-
ers of tho obligations, of tho United
States, the option reserved by law to
the government of redeeming such ob-

ligations In either silver coin or gold
coin,

We are opposed to (ho Issuing of Inte-

rest-bearing bonds of tho United
States In time of peace, and condemn
the tratllcklng with banking syndi-
cates which, in exchange for bonds
and at an enormous profit to them-
selves, supply the federal treasury
with gold to maintain the policy of
gold monometallism,

ISSUE OF MONEY.

Congress alone has the power to
coin and Issue money, and Prerldcnt
Jackson declared that this power
could not bo delegated to corporations
or individuals. We therefore de-

nounce the Issuance of notes intended
to clroulnto as money by national
banks as in derogation of the consti-
tution, and we demand that ull paper
which Is made a legal tender for
public and private debts or which Is
receivable for duties to the United
fjtatea shall be be issued by the gov-emine- nt I

of tho United States and
shall be redeemable In coin.

TAitim
We hold that tariff duties ihould be

levied for purpose of revenue, uch du-

ties to be so adjusted as to operate
equally throughout the country and
not discriminate between class or sec- -

tlon, and that taxation should be
limited by the needs of the govern- -
meut Honestly and econiimIcall ad
mlnistratod.

A c denounco as disturbing to bust.
ness the Republican threat to restore
the McKlnley law, which has twice
been condemned by the pcoplo In na-

tional clcctlous, and which, enacted
under the false plea of protection to
homo Industry, proved a prolific
breeder of trusts aud monopolies, en-
riched the few by the expense of the
many, restricted trade, and deprived
tho producers of the great American
staples of access to their natural mar-
kets.

INCOME TAX.
Until the money question Is settled

we are opposed to any agitation for
further changes In our tariff laws, ex-
cept such as are necessary to meet the
deficit in revenue caused by the ad-
verse decision of the supreme court on
the Income tax. But for this decision
by the supremo court, there would bo
nodcticlt in the revenue undor the law
passed by a Democratic congress in
strict pursuance of tho uniform deci-
sions of that court for 100 years, that
court having In that decision sus-
tained constitutional objections to Its
enactment which had preciously been
overruled by the ablest judges who
have ever sat on the bench. Wn He--
claic that It is tho duty of congress to
use an ttic constitutional power which
remains after that dooUlon, or which
may come from its reversal by the
court as it may hereafter bo consti
tuted, so that the burdens of taxation
may be equally and impartially laid,
to the end that wealth may bear Its
duo proportion of tho expense of the
government,

LAnoit.
We hold that the most cfllclent wnv

of protecting American labor Is to
prevent the mnortnt on of foreign
pauper labor to compete with It In tho
nome mnrk'et, aud that the value of
the home market to our American
farmers and artisans is greatly reduced
by a vicious monetary avstom which
depresses tlio prices of tholr products
below the cost of nroductton. and thus
deprlvos thorn of tho moans of pur-
chasing tho products of our home
manufactories, and, as labor creates
the wealth of the country, we domand
tho passage of such laws ns may be
necessary to protect It In all its rights.

We arc In favor of the arbitration
ofdlllerenccs between employers en-
gaged in Interstare commerce and
tholr oinploycH, and recommend such
legislation as Is necessary to carry out
this principle.

The absorption of wealth by the
few, the consolidation of our leading
railroad systems, and tho formation
of trust und pools requiro a stlcter
control by tho federal government 0f
those arteries of commerce. Wo de-
mand the enlargement of the powers
of the Interstate commerce commiss-
ion and such and such restrictions and
and uuarantccs In in the control of
railroads its will protect tho people
from robbery and oppression,

taxation. ; jj
WTe denounco tho profligate waste

of tho money wrung from the pcoplo
by oppressive taxation and the lavish
appropriations of recent Republican
congresses, which havo kept taxes
high while the labor that pays them
Is unemployed, and tho products of
tho pcpple'H.toll are doprcssed in price
till they no longer repay tho cost of
production.

We demand a return to that sim-
plicity and economy which benelltsa
Democratic government und a reduc-
tion in tho number of useless olllces.
tho salaries of 'which drain the sub
stance or the people.

FEDERAL INTERFERENCE.
Wedenounce arbitrary Interferences

by federal authorities In local affairs
as a violation of the constitution of
tho United States and a crimo against
free Institutions, and we especially
object to governuiont by injunction as
a new and highly dangerous form of
oppression, by which federal Judges
in contempt of tho laws of the states
and rights of citizens, become at once
legislators, Judges, and executioners,
and we approve the bill passed at tho
last session of tho United Statc3 scn-at- o,

and now pending lu tho house of
representatives, relatlvo to contempts
In federal courts and providing for
trials by jury in certain cases of con-
tempt.

anti-fun'din- o.

No discrimination should be In
dulged bjf thp government of tlio Uni-
ted States in favor of iinv of its debt- -

r

There U no joy In this world equal to the
happiness of motherhood, A woman find
ample compensation for her trials and wor-
ries and bothers in the soft, clinging little
body tieatlltisr close to her own In the
trustful cllngW of the little hands, aud
the love light in the little eyes.

A woman's health it her dearest pos-
session, Good looks, good times, happU
ness, love and its continuance, depend,
on her health, Almoft all ftf the ylck.
ucn bf women U traceable directly or Indi-
rectly to some derangement of the organs
distinctly feminine. Troubles of this kind
are often neglected because a very natural
and proper modesty keeps women away
from physicians, whose Insistence upon ex-
amination and local treatment is generally
as useless as it is common. Pr. Pierce's
Pavorite Prescription will do more fortbera
than 09 doctors in loo. It will do tUQfe than
the hundredth doctor can unlets he pre-
scribes It. It is a prescription of Doctor
Pierce, who for 30 years has been chief con.
suiting physician of the World's Dispen-
sary

'
and Invalids' Hotel, at Buffalo.

"I lot six tablet by untlmtly births. In the
eighth month of nir wveuth prrg-ntne- it uiutl,

wit taken III. In family doctor wtt called. (

lit atd there wst no help for mc The baby !

must be born. I gntvco excttiirtiy. pert
tuaded my husband, against (he physician'
vice. logrtwcDr rlercc's Juvtiiil i'rcKntitlon.
Pour Aohtt Quitted my paint. That child wit
born at full time. II It three yeart old, aud I am
me nappieu moiner in me worm."

D rf7 l'j() (MjU&J&wtt&f- --
IfjUOU,!!!,
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and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY" OT WRAPPEB.

&2ZX2

-- EXCELSIOR - STABLE-B- .
C, Hansen, Manager.

Oiitvgood horses used. Satisfaction Runranteed.

ors. Wo approve of tho refusal of tho
Pacific railroad funding bill, nnd de
nounce tho elTorta of the present Re-
publican cungross to onact a similar
measure.

PENSIONS.
Rccounlzlncr tho lust claims nf dn.

serving union soldiers we heartily en-
dorse the rule of the present commis-
sioner of pensions that no names shall
oearoitrariv uronncd rrom tlio n
slon roll; nnd tho fact of enlistment
ano BQrvtco Btioniu oo dconicd con-
clusive evidence against dlscaso und
disability before enlistment.

TERRITORIES.
Wo favor UlP admission of tho ter

ritories or .now A llllfilHft r 1Mexico iLI IUUIl ill 111

Oklahoma Into tho United States,
and wo favor tho early admission of
all tho territories haying tho neces
sary population ami rpsnurcos to 011-tlt- jo

them to atatohood, and whllo
thoy remain territories, wo hold thnt
tho oillcials appointed to administer
tho government of any territory to-
gether with tho District of Columbia
and Alaska, should bo bona fldo resi-
dents of tlio territory or district In
which tho duties aro to bo performed.
Tho Democratic party believes In
homo rulo nnd that all public lands
of tho United States should bo appro-
priated to the establishment of free
homes for American citizens. "Wo
recommend that tho territory of
Alaska bo grautcd a delegate In con-
gress, and that tho general laud nnd
timber laws of the United States lie
extended to said, territory.

MONROE DOCTRINE.
The Monroe doctrine Is originally

declared, and as Interpreted by sucecd
Ing presidents, la a permanent part of
the forclirn nolle v of thn United
States, and must ntull times bo main
tained'

CUI1A.
Wo extend our sympathy to the

people of Cuba in tholr heroic strug-
gle for llborty nnd Independence.

THIRD TERM.
Wo nro opposed to llfo tenure In tho

public service. "Wo favor appoint-
ments based unon merit, fixed term of
olllce, and sach an administration of
tho civil scrvlco laws au will afford
equal opportunities to all citizens of
ascertained litncss. wo dcclaro It to
be the unwritten law of this renubllc.
established by custom and usage of
one hundred years and sanctioned by
tho examples of tho greatest and
wisest of those who founded and havo
maintained our government, that no
man should bo eligible for a third
term In the picsldcntlul olllce.

WATERWAYS.
Tho federal government should care

for and Improve tho Mlsslsslnnl river
and other great waterways of tho re
public, so as to secure for tho Interior
states easy and cheap transportation
to tidewater. When nny waterway of
tho republic Is of sutllcient Import
mice to demand aid of tho govern
ment sticli aid should be extended ut- -
011 a definite plan of continuous work
until Dcnunnent Improvement Is
secured.

(Jon lid log In the Justice of ourcauwo
aud the necessity of Its nucmsi at tho
polls, wc submit vho foregoing declar-
ations of principled and purposes to
tho considerable judgment of tho
American people, Wo invito tho sup-no- rt

of all citizens who annrovo them
'iindwho desire to havo them made
effective through legislation for the
relief of the people and tho restoration
of the country's prosperity.

jtuekleaa Arnica Halve
The best Salve in the world 1 for Cuts,

Sores, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Hheuin, Fever
tnd all Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,
llruiret, Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
Uve lr tec Mtisfactlon or money rtfundeO.
l'rlce 35 cents a fbM.pKor tal byl'red A
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SEE
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&&
IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEET

BOTITJ3 OB1

CASTORIA
CaitorU is cut vd in ms.kl Wtlei rmW. Ti

Bit not told la balk. Don't allow asyons to sell
J you anything tlis oa tho plea or promlis that it
I Is last as good" aad "will awwor every pur.
J pose," s-- See that you got

tlmlle "7r . . ,, -
iv

'
lTA mrr-- v-' TTipp.

ia!,l. back )l State lnurnnce block

Cliieaffo, Mi iwaujcee,

k Si Paiil.Ry.,li8

Sj, PAUL . ,

i" c J? I

t i

M GLANCE iATlHISSMA

Of the Chicago, Milwaukee nnd kSt. Taul
Railway and note its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha,
and remember when going east that its trt'ns
ate lighted with electricity and heated by
steam. Its equipment is superb. Elegant
buffet, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car lieith lias an electric reading lamp, and
IU dining cars aro the best in the world.
Other lines are longer than this, but none
are shorter, and no other offers the above

accommodations. These are sufficient
reasons for the popularity of "The Mllwau-kee.- "

Coupon ticket agents In every rail-roa- d
office will give yon further Information,

or address
C.J.EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agent.

Portland

Ask tlie
ticket agent.

when you consult
him about youreasb- -
eru trip, to toll you
about our servlco to
tlio eust and south.

ItlMsBtJisal Ask him to tell
you how much Bhor-terw- ln

time as well
as miles our line is
to Omaha, Kansas
City und bt. Louis.

Ask him,too,ubout
our service between
St.Paul nnd Chicago.

("lot one of our
folders fiom' lilm
and Htupy the matter
yourself. Do this
and your ticket will
surely read, us it
surely should, via
tho llurllngton route

A.C.SHELDON, G.A.,
Portland, Or.

umoo poison
mmmmmmmtmmma m Vmmmmmmmmummm

A SreCIALTYoixyo
llarr JiLOUU roiSON permanently
urea in is was oars, you can m trtattd 4
lomt toraaxne, Drloa undar uma aruarAB
ty.lfTouDrefrrtocomaktrawawllloon.
tract to Day railroad faieand hotal bill and

eoefaam.lt we fall to cure. If you bare taken anrcury, ludlde otalt, and Mill biT ache a4patna.Muc4usl'atcliei!nisoain,HsoTirett
l'lmplvt. Copper Colored Hpott, UImh
any part of tlioVody, llulr or Kyebrw w SjalUtur
out, It Is tblt tJeooudury JKLUOU rOlSUl
veKaaranteetocnrt. WoeoliollUiSHin't obitl-tia- fa

case and challeutra tbu worltl fur
catfiwe cannot cure. Tblt sueue bat altraMtRWtHtiVhaklllotthtiactteiMtaiBthyalk
clnut. aeo.WOa capital babln4 our unoonMa
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